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)2L2^^2!tAif^S^     ■—"-■†   For  the  e<ercis 

res wen i««" —• - —     --    a-,, 
fire-place in it-    Apply at tk» offi« ^ 

«*-»^- A nv one in tue coumrj u»»-- „ 
.. bW Ml i«.W do ..IT •• •PP'J-""""- 

"'&;^ ««]■•• 4S; 
B<>ar(1 L. A. JOB, 
JJT24,  !863.  OreeueboroVN. C. 

1 Guil,o"l county, will «lt«d at -h. following 
tuneand place, fo? the purpose ot asseeatngaU he 
Ejects li-ble to Conleuerate T«, viz . All IM 
cattle, horses and mules ^t^tassltiva^aad 
jack, and jennet.. Also, tie ttfljfOpgrJS 
.alary t^x, quarterly return of wholeaale and "tail 
dealers&.% which time, and p ace,,, awho 
h.ve not already made full return, of »"*"'»»; 
biUties, are expected to meet   u.   and save double 
UWe are requested to state that the Confederate 
Collector will attend these appointment., either in 
person or by his deputy, to  collect   whatever  taxes 

NATHAN HUNT,     \  KM**W— 
M. S. SHERWOOD,/ " 

January 7th, 1884. 
MB.   HCNT'.   APPOINTMENT.. 

At High Point, during the remainder of the  month 
of January _ , , 

Col. 1). 0. Nccllev's Monday, February     1 
F. FentreM*, Tuesday, 
Stanley » More,  Wednesday, 
Aimer Coffin's, Thursday, 
Jamestown Depot, Friday, 
Friendship,  Monday, 
Uruhuni .V Lowry's Store, 'i uesday. 
King'. <":o68 Roads,  Wednesday, 
Summerfield,  Ihuisday, 
A. Bevill's, Friday. 

MB. SUEBWOOD'S AI-POISTMBNTS. 

Gn.cnsborough, during the month of January. 
Jonathan W. Parker's, Monday, 
Montieello, Tuesday, 
L. W   Summers',  Wednesday, 
Win. K. .Smith's, Thursday, 
McLeanville, Friday, 
W. M. 1 uung B Mill, Monday, 
Wm.   M.   Mebanes  Tuesday, 
Coble'. Election i'recinct, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 
Wooddy's Mill, Friday, 

jaal2 

February 

10 and 11 
12 

83-lw 

To the Farnifi-sorxortiiCarolina. 
I have bean sent to thia State for the purpose 

of procuring a supply oi MOLASSES for the use ol 
th, Amy of Northern Virginia. A. many of you 
have/iWi and rdatnt* tfcete, may 1 not beg that 
you take an interest in the matter, and render me all 
the aid you cau? Will not each one make up a 
pajkage, or where one cannot -spare a. much as a 
barrel, will not neighbors form clubs and make up 
one two or wore barrels and take to the nearest 
railroad station, and write me at this place- *or 
all so delivered, 1 will pay $8 per gallon 

All Will thus have an opportunity of doing a la- 
ve r for their friends that will cost nothing but a lit- 
tle labor I firmly rely ui.on your benevolence and 
patriotism. ^ .f   CARRAWAY) 

Major andC. S.f Wilecx'a LiBht Division, 
Hill s Corps, A. >. \ . 

OKAHAM,  N.  C,  January 11,   1804. 

The above appeal meets my hearty approval, and 
the Commissaries in the State will render every as- 
sistance to Maj. Carraway I* carrying out tbe ob- 
ject of his visit from the army. Where barre.s are 
wanting, tuey can be procurred and delivered at any 
point on the railroad, by W^"^^ 

Major and Chief Commissary for State of N\C. 
Greensborough. January 11, 1804.        oa-ow 

Qoldsborough the 10th. for the army of Northern dorcd lo report at jport Macon, this man 
Virginia. All persons desirous of'*»£"** J^* should have joined the company ; but in. 
S'/'^.SnarTcdTdVoper^dir^ted. Small slead of doing SO, he pretended IO want to 
parcels eaunot be taken.    Doxes will be taken on at | rajgg   &  company   for   ibe defence   of our 

mountain region ; failing in this, ho devoted 

take the responsibility. For the exercise ->r this 
trust members were responsible to their constiouuU 
and to posterity. Who so competent to perloim 
this duty as those fresh from the people and fa- 
miliar with their wants When we »cknowi.-dge 
ourselves incapable of performing it, we should re- 
sign our stats and go back to our constituents — 
This bill clothes the President with the power 
of the Autocrat of Russia, and prerogiitives before 
which those of Napoleon sink into insignificance.— 
Pan it, and no man can preach, practice medicine, 
publish a newspaper, or proclaim the tidings of the 
Qospel, without hambly cringing at the footstool of 
power, and beg permission from the lips of the Om- 
nipotent executive. Member, of Congress, hat in 
hand, would crowd tn. ante-room of the Executive 
mansion and War Department, and humbly ask for 
a detail of a tanner, a shoemaker or a minister of 
the Gospel for tbeir constituents. Pass the bill, and 
then commences the scramble :or executive favors 
and patronage. We shall have the War Department 
and Executive Mansion beleaguered by in innumer- 
able host of suppliants for the thrift that follows 
fawning. A. a representative, he woulJ never vote 
to subject hi. constituent, to 6uch slavery, or sub- 
ject himself to the lots of the manly itdependence 
so necessary to a representative in his ^intercourse 
with the executive departments of the Soverniaent 
He would not .ay that an obnoxious editor or an 
obnoxious member might not prove a. successful in 
his applications as one who basks in the sunshine of 
Executive favor. Be this as it may, thsre will be 
constant temptation to favoriti.m, to abuse, and fre- 
quently to oppression. The present Secretary of 
War was known to be a man of elevated talent, and 
patriotism. But in the contingencies of Tar he ui*y 
be removed or may resign, and no one could tell who 
would be his successor. The liberties oi the people 
are never safe if dependent upon the onaracter or 
pctrietism of one man. The true principle of free- 
dom and liberty is not to be dependent on any man's 
will, how it shall be enjoyed. The evils of the tine 
did not originate from the exemption law.     They 
grew out of the system of details, over nil the coun- 
try, anywhere and everywhere; the thousands of 
Quartermaster, and Commissaries and tt-eir innum- 
erable host ol clerks ; the impressing agents for ba- 
con, coin and fodder, foundiies, Kxpress companies; 
detaiis for everything except to fight the buttles of 
the country. The bill would give the truiy a few 
hundred tanners, shoe-makers, editors and minis- 
ters of tue gospel. The system of details was the 
branch of the service which demand-d reform, and 
there the remedy should b» applied. It is destroy- 
ing the vitals of the country and the energies of the 
struggle Remedy this, brin^ back the absent es, 
modify the exemption law in some particulars, and 
we would have an army ample to cope with our ad- 
versary. Unless the policy of the Government is 
changed, we shall have upon us a bloody and pro- 
tracted war—a struggle such as Prussia had when 
one sixth of her male population perisLed on the 
field of battle, the women cultivating th« fields, the 
laws overthrown, and the horrors of famine added 
to the atrocities of war Bring in and perfect a bill 
of the character he had indicated, and the ranks ol 
the army would be crowded, another year would 
end the struggle, the sunshine of peace would beam 
through the clouds that now obscure it, »nj the bow 
of promise once more span the Heavens. 

A singular proposition on the subject of j whenever the signal may be given for such 

the currency, and one wLien is said to   be j a rao"n 

receiving considerable countenance in Con 

m m 

gress, is to tato the cotton and tobucco in 
the country, and put out ■ new currency 
on pledges of these staples, leaving the old 
currency to die a natural death. Should 
■mch a measure be adopted, we can't see 

that any confidence whatever weald be 

placed in the new issue. A plan of repu- 
diating the present currency thus early in 

itB existence, would insure a subtenuge for 

killing the other in due time. 

The reported burning of Yorktown has 

been confirmed. The town was fired in 
several places by the negroes decoyed 

there, who became incensed at Yankee 
rule. During the melee 150 men woro 
killed. About 200 negroes have escaped 

and returned to their owners. 

We regret to learn that the exodus continues from 
some of the Eastern counties, and that there is not 
a night but a number of original secessionists make 
their way through the lines to the enemy. Some of 
them aie even reported as running away ftom their 
own neg'oes to escape the conscribing Lieasure. of 
Congress. We are glad to learn thxt none but ori- 
ginal secessionistshave taken the underground line.' 

[Raleigh Progress- 

We understand by what would seem lo 

bo reliable authority, that a former citizen 
of this town, who was an "original seces- 
sionist," and shouted long and loud for 
blood before there was a necessity of shed- 
ding a drop, has taken the "underground 

line," and is now doubtless safe in Yankoo- 

-.he intermediate stations. ,,T>ur»ic 
WALTER   A. THOMPSON, 

83-4w State^Agent^ 

i 1 iove» and Socks Wanted.—1 desire 
(j to purchase for the   Soldiers    10,000   pan.   of 

., . ,-nd 10,000 pairs of Socks     I>°naUoas  will 
be thankfully received.    EDWARD BARREN, 

S3-4w Surgeon Gen. M  I. 

VTotlce—I hereby give nonce to all   who are 
J>   indebted to me on account,  that  interest will 
be charged on all such accounts that are  not closed 
on the Uf of January, and 1st of July, »«»• 

88-8w*c J- B- HOLMfcb. 

THE PATRIOT. 
«iii:i-:\.sBonoi'«n, x. C. 

Vm.  XXV No. 1,288. 

THUBSDAY, ...JANUARY 14,  1864. 

Among the many extraordinary propo 
Bitions now before Congress, none are more 

monstrous than the recommendation of the 
Committee on   Military Affairs,   that   Con- 

grcs« shall abdicate its  legislative fjowere 
mid invest the Executive with the power 
and discretion of exemptions. Without 
wanting a better argument against such a 

measure, it might sutrico to state that the 
'•Kxe tit-ve" has already as much on bis 

mind in the discharge of his legitimate du. 
tiea as he can well manage. But this io 
not all. It would virtually change his title 
of President to that of Dictator. It is not 

safe tx invest any one man, at the head of 

a government, with absoluto authority and 
unlimited power in time of peace, and the I g 

precedent would be still more dangerous in 

time of war. The genius of our institu- 
tions and the training of our people would 
forbid any such BCbeme of Executive coni 

Bohdation, and we really doubt whether the 
President even desires such an extension 

ol power. He certainly would be none the 

better or wiser by it. 
I>uring the discussion in the House of 

Representatives, of the bill to regulate ex- 
emptions, ilr- Staples of Virginia, submit" 
ted the following sensible views: 

He said that at the last session of Congress a bill 
similar to the »ne under consideration was rejected. 
He hoped this would meet the same late,    lie saw N ■''[   ^    '    in..        nbuid     UiCCl    IUC    Mull;     la.V. iii.    can 

nothing in the condition of the country, and had 
heard nothing in the speech of the chairman of the 
Military Committee to justify such a bill. If the 
Secretary ot War was endowed with the genius of 
Sapoleon, he could .not .perform the duties that 
would be imposed on him by it. It would create the 
necessity for local boards and agents, which would 
give additional influence as a source of Executive 
patronage. It would initiate a scramble for place 
by decayed politicians and the sons of wealthy and 
influential men, to the exclusion of poor, and, per- 
haps more meritorious. No man could calculate the 
los» to the mechanical interests of the country until 
the necessary details could be made- If the Execu- 
tive i-v«-od with this power, Congress, on the 
same principle, should authorize the Executive to 
dispose of the question of the currency. The ar- 
gument urged in favor of the bill was that of mo 
narchia] power against the weakness end indeci- 
sion of representative governments. The question 
o! exemption was one for Congress to determine.— 
It is a legislative power,  discretion and obligation; 

his leisure time to speculating, until the i 

conscription law was enacted, when, to j 
shun the war, which ho was so anxious to 

bring about, he took a government con- 
tract. Tho noxt thing he "taUes" will, wo 

suppose, be Lincoln's oath—"only one step 
from the sublime to the ridiculous." 

It is supposed the public at last have the 

finale of an important and highly interest, 
ing political controversy, which I.as been 
conducted, with remarkable zeal, for the 
past four years by the Ralegh Standard and 
State Journal. A late issue of the Journal ' 
asserts that at a supper recently gi?en in 

Raleigh, at which the editor of the Slao« 

dard was a guest, the "Stats and Stripes" 
were toasted. The Standard indignantly 
denies this m Mfoat charge, and says it is 

currently reported in Raleigh that on the 
very same night alluded to, the editor of 

Lie Journal was at a negro party given in 

a gentleman'-s kitchon in Raleigh, :.nd that 
he had the presumption to eat at the fir.it 

table! Wo presume the acme of political 

discussion has at last been reached—if in l 

fact the crisis has not been passed — by 
these champions. But supposing the above ■ 
charges to be true, it would bo d.tfii.iili to 

decide which has committed tho most un- 
pardonable offence, the one for toasting the 
gridiron, or tho other for allo-.ing iiis van- 

ity to violate tho rules of etiquette at a ne- 

gro party.          

PRETTY GOOD.—la  the House of Be pre- , 
sentatives, on Mondaj", Mr. Moore, of Ken-1 
lucky, offered  a   resolution inviting Major 

Gen. Breckinridge to a seat on the floor-— 
A member moved to add the name  of L't 
Gen.  Hardoe.     Others   from  tbe  several 

States moved to include  Brig.  Gens. Baoi 
ning, Hoke, liuarles, S.  E.  Jones, Gregg, 

and others, when Mr.  Hilton,   of Florida, 
staled that there   were   many  privates in j 
Richmond, ju^t as distinguished as somo oi 

the  Brigadiers, and he therefore moved to 
include them in the resolution.     Mr. Mooro 
thon asked leave' to withdraw his resolu. 

tion. 

IMPORTANT J-ROM WILMINGTON.—An of- 

ficial telegram from Wilmi igton, received 
in Richmond on the lltb, says there was 
heavy tiring all day at Lockwood's Folly, 
Dy eight steamers ol the en-imy. One Yan- 
kee steamer was blown up. The explosion 

was heard io tho town. 

FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA.—The latest 

intelligence from tho army of Virginia in- 
dicates that all is quiet. There is no 

change in the enemy's lines or camps.— 
Mosby is mill harrasaing the enemy. 

W. W. Young, Tax Collector for Guil- 
ford County has tendered*hiB resignation, 

which nas been accepted, and James W. 
Dick has Deen appointed in bis slead. 

Mr. George Albright for the past thirty 
years the acceptable proprietor of the Man- 

sion House in this town, has retired from 
tho business, having leased his property to 
J. G. Efland, who opens the Hotel undor 

tho title of the "Piedmont House," and 
will, we feel assured, do his best for the 

comfort of the way faring man. 

Mrs. D. G. Neelley has favored us with 

a bushel of turnips finer in point of size 
than any wo have ever seen. She has our 

thanks. 
To Miss Ruth A. Wiley we arc indebted 

for a baskot of fine potatoes. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL—The Hon. George 

Davis, of North Caro'ina, has been ap- 
pointed by President Davis to fill the va 

cancy in the Cabinet caused by the resig- 

nation of Attorney General Watts, who 

was elected Governor of Alabama. 

TITHES.—The Conlederau Senate has 

passed a bill detioing the meaning of 'he 
Tithe Law to bo that farmers shali not be 
required to pay a tenth of tbeir straw ol 

wheat, oats, rye or barloy, nor of shucks 
or stalks of their corn crop. 

The small pox has made its a icarance 

in Raleigh. Four cases have been reported. 

CHARLOTTE BULLETIN.—This paper has 

changed proprietors—Mr. Britton, its for- 
mer editor and proprietor being succeeded 

by Mr. S. W. Whitaker. 

LONGSTREET'S  COMMAND—HIS CAMPAIGN 
'N THE WEST, &c. 

The Examiner has the following inter- 
esting account of tho condition of Longi 
street's command, tho East Tennessee cam- 
paigOt &c. 

Wo havo some interesting news of Gen- 
eral Longstroet's command and of the gen- 
eral situation in the Coniral West. 

General McCaws has been relieved, and 
charges have been preferred against him 
by General Longetreet. The fact is, there 
have been some discords in Longstreet's 
army, and there is a disposition to impute 
lo them the failuro of his recent campaign. 

It appears, however, that considerable 
results were accomplished in the campaign, 
which claim a historical recognition. 

It is an indisputable fact that, when 
Longstreet was sent from General Bragg's 
lines, bo was furnished wilh no subsistence 
whatever; and in way of transportation, 
was provided only with somo refuse teams 
by iiragg's quttriurmaater. Despite these 
difficulties, he succeeUed in subsisting his 
army and in capturing an aggregate 
amount of stores from the enemy, which 
a'.one was a valuable result of the campaign. 
At Lenoir station he captured a train of 
eighty-five wagons a quantity of forage, 
and some horses. In the Clinch Valley he 
captured lorty other wagouB—a particu'ar- 
ly rich spoil, as they wero mostly laden 
wilh BQgar and coffee. 

Aootii. r c-au.ie of embarrassment in the 
liiioxvilli' campaign is said to havo been 
the inadequacy of Longstreet's force.— 
Wh.ii he started on h.^ expedition, Steven 
uou's division was then at Loudon, some 
it.ir y in .'.i- from Knoxville; and it ap- 
pearu that, by the perversity of Bragg, ho 
was re-called to Chattanooga, and liiat the 
first train which carried Longstreet's troops 
through to London returned with tho-so ot 
Stevenson. It is argued that Longstreet" 
movement was thus Uncovered, and that 
lie was left with only eleven ihodetand in- 
fantry to conduct the campaign, arduous 
in all respect*-, against an enemy twice his 
n ambers. 

But whatever may bo the value of these 
military criticisms of tho recent Knoxville 
campaign, there is no doubt, from what we 
bear, that tho retreat of our forces to 
Rusolville was one of the most fortuna'e 
retreats of the war. It- was made without 
the sligutest loss. It evaded a large col. 
umti of the enemy at. Loudoc. Its imme- 
diate object was Bogeraville, where Long- 
street expected to get supplies ami milling 
fur Iiis army. OjrlorCes, however, being 
pressed by the enemy, wbo followed tbem 
to Beau stalion, on mo Cumberland Gap 
r<-ad, turned upon tho Yaukucd, inflicted 
upon mem u severe defeat, at:d drovo them 
twelve lines before Russellvi le. 

It is expected that Longs treat's forceB 
will winter in tholr present position. His 
headquarters are at Russellville, and the 
lines of bis cavalry extend, to Morrislown 
and Mossy creek. It is said the army will 
be able to got sufficient supplies and an 
abundance of long forage in lUo valley of 
the Chickey and X'rencn Broad rivers. 

Tho position is one of tbe most advan- 
tageous en tho theatre of tho war. It i6 
ou the flank of Thomas' army. It threat- 
ens the enemy's communications through 
and Nashville. It is witbio thirty milus 
of Cumberland Gap. It is on tbe East 
Tennes:>ee and Virginia railroad, which, we 
understand, will bo completed to Long- 
street's headquarters in three weeks, and 
thus, in case of emergency, bring the army 
ot Tennessee witbin tupporting distance of 
Richmond. It is, i.i short the controlling 
position between Lee and Johnston, and 
at the same time close enough to Ken' 
tucky for the easy invasion ot   that State 

We are pleased to be assure) that the 
sufferings in Longstreet's command bare 
boon grossly exaggerated by reports. It 
is asserted that the soldiers in the army of 
Northern Virginia have, at various time1*, 
(for instance, when the army came out of 
Maryland, after the battle of Sharpsbarg,) 
been in much greater distress than the 
Tennessee troops. But few of tbe soldiers 
are actually barefoot, although many of 
them hare their feet cased in moccasins.— 
A large number of shoe shops have recent- 
ly been established in Longstreet's army, 
sufficient lo provide for it during tbe win 
tor. 

We hear one invariable story of the bad 
management and demoralization of our 
cavalry in tho WeBt. Many of the cavalry 
men are rather freeboocers and speculators 
than soldiers. It is said to be not unasal 
to see, in Tennessee, a cavalryman leading 
his beast, ladec with spoils like a cutnpier 
mule, and flanked with sides of leather, &c. 
A re-organizr tion of our entire cavalry 
forco in the West has been recommended 
to the government on the highest authori- 
ty, and it is reported that the whole force 
will bo united under Buckner. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
RICHMOND, Jan. 11— Efloris have beon 

made in the House to have the tax and cur- 

rency bills debated in open session, but so 

far without success. 

The President's veto to tho bill to placo 
a million ol dollars in the hands of the pro- 

visional Governor ol Kentucky to clothe 
Kentuey soldiers, was tho subject of some 
comment A bill was passed on the 19tb 
January, 1862, appropriating two millions 
to aid in raising troops in Kentucky, be- 
fore they were mustered into service, which 
appropriation has not been expended. 
Tho bill which tho President has just ve- 
toed devotes one million of that approprla 
tion to clothe Kentucky soldiers. The 
President objects because it directs thai 
the expenditure bo made by other than 
bonded officers of government employ; 
that two sots of agents will boappointed to 
do the same duty, who will be bidders 
against each other in tbe market. On mo- 
tion, in tbe Senate to day, to pass the bill 
over the veto, the vote stood, yeas 10, 
nays 8—not the two thirds required hv the 
Constitution. 

The Senate adopted a resolution that a 
Joint Committee of both Houses prepare 
and publish an address to the country. 
Tho House has heretofore adopted tbo 
same. 

In the House t'ais morning, the Speaker 
preseutcd a resolution passed by tbo Leg- 
islature of Georga, declaring that, tha1 

State would never submit to reconstruction 
or Yankee affiliation on any terms, which 
was read and ordered lo be printed. An- 
thorily has been granted a committee to 
investigate federal outrages in North Caro- 
lina, and send for persons and papers. The 
bill reported by tbo Military Committee 
somo time ago, to repeal all exemption 
laws, was taken up and referred back to 
Committee ; yeas 32. nays 24. House in 
open session only about an half an hour. 

SECOND     DISPATCH. 
RICHMOND, Jan 12.—In tho House this 

morning a report from the Superintendent 
of Conscription was presented, showing 
the number of officers and sold.ets engaged 
in executing the Conscript law, in the 
Slates ot Virginia. North Carolina, S >uth 
Carolina and Georgia. In Viigima, there 
is 4 colonels, 8 majors, 23 captains, 65 lieu- 
tenants, 81 physicians, and 107 soldiers; 
North Carolina, 47 commissioned officers 
64 toldiers, and7-">0 mounted men ; South 
Carolina, 64 officers and 141 men; Georgia, 
58 officers, 208 men, besides Lee's battalion 
ol Rangers, consisting ol 30 officers and 
455 men. The duties of the Conscript 
Bureau, besides enrolling conscripts, extend 
to arresting and returning deserters and 
absentees, tbe number of whom are now 
very great; and the matter of furloughs and 
details ontsido of tbe army, which alone 
amounts to 1,300. 

A bill to allow Chaplains to draw thtr 
rations ot a soldier and tlio-e who have 
horses to draw forage tor the same, was 
passed.* 

A resolution was adopted (hot a Special 
Committee oi five be appointed to enquire 
into tbe expediency of authority the im- 
pressment, for the at my, of a share of the 
pork and bacon held by persons in tbe 
country, who havo a full year's supply, 
prices lor the same to be agreed upon be- 
tween the parties, or ascertained by local 
appraisers, without appeal 

Three bills introduced to pay for horses 
killed, captcred or permanently disabled in 
the service, and ordered to bo printed. 

Resolution adopted calling en the Presi- 
dent for tho names of persons authorized 
to raise companies, battalions and regi- 
ments since the 27th September, 1862, in 
sections where the conscription has not 
been suspended, and the number of men 
raised. A resolution of Committee on elec- 
tions toenquire into expediency fof allow- 
ing Maryland soldiers to elect a delegate to 
Congress was first. 

Tho Senate adopted a resolution calling 
on the President for Brags's report of tho 
battle of Chickamauga. Passed a bill to 
allow officers of the Navy todiaw rations 
and fuel passed. Also a bill fixing the first 
Monday Ml May next for tbe next Con- 
grsM to assemble. 

Col.Horace L. Bobarde, formeily well 
known as tho proprietor ol tho Rowan Ho- 
tel i" this place, died %t bis late resident-.•, 
tho White Sulphur Springs, in Catawba 
county, on Sunday the 3d inst. 

Salisbury Watchman. 

The Hon. William A. Graham, Senator 
elect to the Ct nfederalo Congress, has re- 
signed .iis seat in the General Asscmoiy 
as Senator from the county of Orange. 

HUlsboro Recorder. 

The first North Carolina Hospital at 
Charleston, S. C, was destroyed t.y fire 
on the morning of the 4ih. All the sick 
and wounded,'and all the medical stores, 
&c:, wero safely   removed. 

GENERAL FORREST A MAJORGENERAL.— 

General Forrest has heen nominated by 
tne President aid confirmed by the Sen- 
ate a Major-General. 

Gen  J.  C   BrecKenridge was in Colum- 
bia S. C , on Wednesday last.    Ho is said 

| to have gone to Richmond. 

For the Patriot. 
IN THE MATTER OF WILL. \U WTRICK. 
The petitioner before the psasa^e of the conscrip- 

tion act, volunteered for the war ins company 
which Csptain Shober was raising in Ouilford, pat 
in a ■ub-titute for the war, and w as discharged; af- 
terwards, notwithstanding his disc- ar^e he was en- 
rolled as a conscript and taken to the armr in Vir 
gima where h» *eived-izteen monthi; that fall he 
came home on sick furlough, refused to return at 
tne expiration of his time, was arestcl. and sued 
out this writ. While in service, h, bad receded par 
clothing and rations, but had not   received bounty 

The enrolling officer imisted tha" tbe petitioner be 
ing absent from the army without leave, could not 
be heard to claim a discharge until his offence was 
disposed of by a eourt martial, and relied on Gra 
ham's case. In my opinion that case does not apply 
Graham entered the army by enlistment before 
he was twenty-one years of age, and being unler ar- 
rest for some collateral offence, sued ont a writ seek 
ing to avoid his contract of eniiarm-nt on the sround 
of infancy. It «-as held that he could not be heard, 
until the offence lor which he was under arrest was 
disposed of by court-msrtiai. Graham went intc 
semce voluntarily, and wan rightfully a"soldier un- 
til the contract was avoided ; his offence was a col- 
lateral act, having no connection with the validity 
of bis enlistment. The petitioner was taken to the 
army against his consent, the ma'ter as he alledgea 
was void " ab mifto," the supposed offence grows 
out of and depends on the question, whuher he was 
rightfully a soldier or not, and that is the point put 
at issue by this proceeding. It would be strange 
if the court before it can try this question, is requir- 
ed to assume in favour of the government, that the 
petitioner is rightfully a collier, and on tbatgiound 
to remand him to be tried before a court martial 
for an act, the character of which depends on that 
very question I " No one shall take advantage of 
his own wrong" is a maxim of law. Suppose the 
pelidoner was not liable to conscription, the set of 
the govermeht was wrongful, and his set in leaving 
the army in order to assert his right before a judi- 
cial tribunal of his country is justifiable; Vpcau.-e 
made necessary by the first vrrongiul act of the gov 
ernmeut. To refuse to hear him would be to enable 
the government to take advantage of iu own wrong 
and amount to a denial of justice : See how it would 
work ; a man leaves the army, comes home and up. 
peals to a court to try the question whether he is 
rightfully a soldier or not; ska court relu.e to hear 
him, he is sent backto the army iu Virginia, tried 
by a court martial ns a deserter, sad executed tc 
deter others from like acts; that is the end of it: 
Or suppose he is punished and allowed to live, he 
is without remedy in the courts of his cuudtry, be- 
cause beyoud the reach of its rrooesi. Will it le 
said, this denial of justice is ntcetB&rj for the good 
of the public service to prevent des-'rtioa ? God for 
bid, "fiatjutlia ruat etxlum," let justice be done with- 
out regard to consequences ! The oase of Dickson 
is direct authority lor the petitioner on this prelimi- 
nary question (name term interred to in Guyer's 
case,) Dickson was under thirty firs years of age, 
a blacksmith taken as aconsciipt and serving in the 
army when the exemption act passed; served sever- 
al mom ha, received bounty, pay, clothes, and ra- 
tions; came home on lurlough, refuged to return and 
was arrested as a deserter, a:id sued out the writ 
on the ground that lit- was no! rightfully a soldier. 
On the preliminary question ibe two learned gent'e- 
men who appeared for the government did not rely 
on tbe case of Graham as applicable; and the court 
considered that he was not precluded from being 
heard un the merirs by the fail that he was absent 
without ieuTe, but went into t!ie merits, and decided 
against him. I have a distinct recollection, although 
1 do not remember the names ol tbe cases that in 
looking over •• Hnrd on Habeas Corpus" in reffer- 
ance to this preliminary question, be cites several 
casea, in which an alltdged datrter was heard on 
the merits, taking the distinction between the ca- 
»« wieie tbe enlistment is alledged to be void as in 
this case; and wLere it is alleged to be voidable, &9>n 
the rase ol Graham So both upon "the reason ol 
the thing" and upon authority, 1 decide the pre- 
liminary qiie^'ion in lavour of the petitioner. 

On the menu, accoidmg to i he decision of the Su 
preme Court in Ritters ease, i be petitioner was not 
liable to consciiptiou, and 1 i-.irn the enrolling otti 
cer lefused to exempt him because he had special 
instructions not to regard the decisions of the Su- 
preme Court, unless the party had been discharged 
on writ of Habeas Corpus. On the quetlion of leaver: 
lo the foots that he receives pay, clothing, rations 
and serves sixteen months niuke him liable to serve 
for the war ! He insists that tiie government would 
thereby take adfantageot its own wjong, ihe cnrnll- 
iug officer insists thai tuese tacts amount in law to 
a waver of bis original right flowing out ot the sub 
stitution and relies on Oicksuti's case. In that case 
the point is not positively decided, there being anoth- 
er ground to wit that as he was in service the 
exemption act does not err-bisce his case. I5ut I 
know the Judges were of opinion that when all of 
these facts <-xist no wit, receipt of bounty, p/y, 
clothing, rations and service, there is a waver ot a 
right to ex- mption and I have accordingly, on that 
ground, remanied the parties in  three other   cuses. 

But in " the matter of Fleming," who was arres- 
ted as a conscript and without an opportunity to 
sue out a writ, taken to camji Holmes, sent to Rich- 
mond, and then toStaunton where he left the army 
without leave, came home and was arrested as a de 
serter, I had Gen. Hoke notified, and it being ob- 
jected :tiat as he was a dastaleff he could not be 
.viu,! until a court martial bad disposed of him. I 
oveiuled the obj ction, for the reasons above sta- 
ted, and on the authority of l>i' kson's case. On the 
merits, it appeared he was over thirty-five and the 
keeper of a public mill and had been refused ex- 
emption on the ground that he . ttovded to a sawmill 
as well as a grisi mill! I held thai position untena- 
ble On the question of waver, it appeared he bad 
br-en under military restraint for three weeks, had 
received rations and drilled a lime or two. I held 
tl ere was no evidence of a waver—he was obliged to 
eat and iorord to drill, and it was bad enough, that 
he had been rut in jail, taken < '.i', tud like a felon, 
and restrained orhis liberty for thice weeks against 
luw.    In the matter of (I lorget the name,) — 
the petiiionerwas a blacksmiih. had beeu derailed, 
was afterwards taken as a eonsoript to Virginia, kept 
there three months, most of the time in the hospital, 
scut home on tick lurlough ami icfused to return I 
overruled the preliminary objeciioa ; on the merits 
held he was exempted according io Guyer's case, and 
as lo waver, that the additional circumstance ot re-I 
ceiving clothes, did not vary the case from that of 
Fleming, elo'hes were neccssaty sad he was required 
to be ir  uniform. 

In this case, there are the additional   facts   of re- , 
ceiving pay and serving sixteen months.    J* to pay '■ 
tiro considerations bear on the natter, a so.dier  is | 
in many cases obliged   to draw pay for his own com- 
fort and ihesuppo<tof his wife and children in bis 
aoseuce.  The pay is only an equivalent for  services 
rendered. °.nd consequently cannot lie tbe foundation j 
for an implication of a waver   consent   to seivc for ; 
the war ; as to the sixteen mon/i.<  ervi-e it would seem j 
th* government should be content with having exar- ( 
ted tiiat much out of him, and   < M   on no  principle j 
make it the sround for torcing iim   to serve during j 
thewar. The case differ, from (!. itof Uickson in this; 
no bounty inwreeeww^wnichinlbe most material and j 
unequvocaleidenceofawavei, it is a volur.tary act j 
iiicousi^tant and against  cons W-nce,   exc< pt on tiie j 
supposition that I he party is to >erve out the  uhole 
,irae as a conscripr; audforthat reason the court in 
Dickson's ca-e, considered this iact connected  '■ 
aud propped by the other facts, evidence ot a w 
or consent to serve tot the war     The accep'anc 
bounty is so impoitantafact, that a case   cannot bt 
madeoui without it; it would he like an arch without 
thek-y stone, or acting the piaj oi Haiulei 
character of Hamlet omitted. 

!t lath-refore considered, that the   pt til toner   be 
discharged. "    M.  lWsON. 

ItECKMBSB   1863. 

IMPORTANT Dscrsroif.—We tsko the fol- 
lowing from a Richmond  paper. 

We alluded some weeks since to the 
application of William T. Brooking for a 
discharge from Iho service on a writ of 
Kabeos corpus.- 

Tbe petitioner voluntoered in 1861 and 
served regularly in tha army, wan wounded 
at the batilo ol Gettysburg in July, IMS. 
While in tho tervico ho was clet-tod ns a 
Justice of the Peace in the county ol Or- 
ango, and regularly qualified as such. Oo 
this qualification he applied for a discharge 
from ibe service. Thia was refused hint. 
He then applied for a writ of habeas corpus 
before Jud>ro Meredith, of thin city. It 
w»" agreed by tbo council of Brooking, 
(J. H. Gtlmor, E»q.,) and tho counsel for 
the Confederate States government, 
(Messrs. T. Neeson and T. P. Aoga-t.) 
that the merits of tho case should be con- 

j sidercd and decided on an argument lor 
roe application. Tho argument, on tho ap- 
plication was then heard folly on all the 
k-o-al points, and the learned Judge awar- 
ded the writ, and yeslerday, in court, dis- 
charged  Brooking from tbe service. 

We understand tho argument on tbe 
application was very full and earnest on 
both sides. Tbe case turned on the judi- 
cial construction of tbe conscript act of 
1862, March 16, as to exemptions, and the 
act of tho Virginia Legislature passed in 
October, 1862, which expressly exempted 
Justices of the Peace from militarr 
service. 

WHKHE ARK WE DRIFTING?—The ten. 
denciee of the hour are dangerous. The 
proceeding at Richmond aro well worth 
the whole attention of our people at this 
moment. Congress holds in its band* tba 
destiny of the Republic, h has ihe deter- 
mination of the question whether it shall 
live or die. 

Tho debates and proceeding of Congress 
furnish much oennon for painful aoliciiude- 
They cvinco panic rather than that cool 
and grave deliberation becoming such a 
body, in itd auxieLy lo rostoro the curren* 
cy and till up the army, tho danger in im- 
minent that Congress will bankrupt tho 
country and overturn the very frame work 
of society and production. The reported 
proposition of the Special Committee on 
Finance to tax tho present values of ihe 
Confederacy to tho amouut of $700,000,000, 
should be entitled, an act to sell cut at 
public auetion lor taxes all the real estate 
of tho Confederacy, lo the people wbo 
havo speculated and uccumulatod fortunes 
by tho war; while tho bill reported from 
the military t-oumi.lee might bt-ju-lly 
entitled, an act lo establish ao irrtiponsibla 
despotism at Richmond, and to starve ; no 
country, ircluding tho army. 

Is Congress daft? or worse, is u a party 
to n conspiracy, ti> centralixe Ihe Govern* 
merit and c-rreel en ,lio ruins of a broken 
constitution a despotisa at Kichmor.d ? 
Tbe bounds from the capital grate hurshiy 
on iheeHMof patri Ha. The speeches lately 
made in Congress strack of ihe harangues 
of Uobofpierre, Potijn, Danton, Murut— 
tho.-e heroes of a wild hour in a not very 
remote past. 

I In God's name, lot us bo spared are peti- 
| lions in our land of that sad drama of blood 
arid tears.—Alontgomtry Hail. 

l.vifp.KsviNu TO MAIL CONTHACT-.RS.— 
fhe Jiuieaii of Consci iplion, under inst. uc- 
ti-Mis from the War Deptiriniem, has deter* 
mined, with reference to mail contractors, 
•' that tho ciii-o of exemption should exist 
at the time that military service is claitnr I. 
If a pemon otlicrwir-e subject lo CODScrifH 
tion, before or at iho time of enrollment, 

I claims exornplion by reason of being such 
a mail contractor as   is  mentioned   in   '.ho 

i act, exemption must, not be rofused, cteri 
the ugh iho contract «us obtained since tie 

. passage of the act. If the contract is ob- 
tained subs.-quent to tho onrolimvnl, iho 
party virtually becom s a member of tho 
army, and a release Irom sorvice is of IDA 
nature of a discharge from the army, which 

| is not   contemplated   in    the  act   of   Con- 
| gress."  , .» „  

FIGHT ON Cor-Bv —Last Thursday, tho 
24th, Gen. Vance had a brush with somo 
:JJ0 lories, on the head of Cosby Creek, 
Cockc county, Tenn., some 43 or 50 miles 
from this place. The enemy weroslronely 
posted, but alter a to-v rounds our men 
charged them and .hoy fled, leaving throo 
dead, three wounded, all their camp equip 
age, a number ol horses, and a few gani 
b, Intnl. Gen. Vance captured six Of eight 
of tho garig. 

Gen. Vance's force conninte-1 ofaXfow 
regulars, and the Henderson Jdomo Guards 
under Capl. Banniny, Sfid   tho   Hay Wend 
Homo Guards under Moj. Kiy.   Ali ncu-J 
noblv, and when the order to charge teas 
given the Home Giaids dashed OaTsritb a 
yell that made the mountains ring. Gen. 
Vance says veteran troops never acted 
more gallantly.—Ash. Aiews. 
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EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.—There arc 
various rumors from below bu- we can 
make but titilo out tl then. Tho impres- 
sion gains ground that V\ ilmington is to 
bo attacked, atd that we are to have an 
active campaign along the oast th.- Win- 
ter Wo have seen gen1 lemon who left 
Kinston on yesterday,'and ihoy say the. 
impression in prevalen thorn tbafj tan en- 
emy, aro leading a conquerable force til 
Moreheud city and in O.i-iow ^omntx. II 
is also stated that there is a fleet «-fl >V il- 
mington. We know noli.ing of the tiut 
„f these statements and unly give them 
as rumors. Wo shall not be surpused, 
however, to hear at any lime thai Wu 
miogtoa has been attacked or that the 
onemy are marching on Kinston. VVe 
hope that the authorities will be prepared 
for  these   movements.—llaUigh Progress. 

CAPTAIN IIIXES —The gallant Ilirics, who 
was one of Gen. Morgan's companions in 
the escape from the Ohio Penitentiary, 
and who became •"eparai-'J from him in 
Tennessee, it is understood, has certain- 
ly arr veil at I'-lton. Information lo 
that eiT.ct has been incurved here, and 
Capt. limes himself is expected very 
soon. 

It will bo remembered Ihnt Hinos rod3 
up to a house to mako inquiries, leavi-.g 
General Morgan in the load, wlion a p-.r- 
ly ol the enemy dashe . by .Morgan, wh' m 
they did not i-ce. and tliaiged tonards 
tlic hout-c where limes was. .Not seeing 
or heanng of him afterwards ihe gravc-t 
apprehensions wars felt lor lime's fa»e. 
lluppi'y, he '.as been as sue- CSHI'UI as his 
Commander in eluding his enemies and 
reselling our lines. — Hichmond Sentinel. 

Oua CAVAI.RV IN TKXNES-EE—From the 
region oi iho Tennessee river accounts of 
of snail cavalry raids represent that much 
produce and fora^o aro being CtfileOted. 
Tho cit zens of Tennessee are nankin; 
every effect io as.-int our cavalry. B..con 
is sold Ireely at fins ISSHS per pound ..■ 
Conlederate money. Cold can bo bought 
at Irom eight ». > leu for one. Col. Roody 
commands a line ».f mounted pickets, 
which pairol a largo extent ol country. 

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.—General 
Longstreet has gnin into winler-quar't is 
at Mornstown. Htscavalry skirmish with 
the enemy daily. Gonoial Ransom is at 
MoreBburg, Hawkins couny Fiona this 
placebo is enabled to watch the move- 
ments of the enemy at Cumberland Gap, 
and prevent ix flank movement upon Grno- 
oral LoLgsireet. 
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From the Harbinger. 

Serg't Major ft. D. Wtattierly 

1 Another hero has fallen; another noble 
life ias been offered up upon the altar ot 
our country; another home and fireside 
have been bereft of one of its brightest 
jewels. The pens of tbe wise and learned 
through all ages have been employed to 
herald the d eve's- of daring and valor of dis- 
tinguished Generals, or men of rank and 
pruwuns, while the real heroes ana strength 
of armies and nations bave passed away 

unnoticed. • 
The subject of this sketch, although not 

belonging to tho former class of heros, de- 
serves the notice of a people whoso honor 
and country ho has thus early given his 
young lile to protect. R. D. Woathorly 
was otio of the first who left his homo and 
all that was dear to him to battle for bis 
cotint-y's rights, and nobly did ho bear his 
part in her struggles, until ho received bis 
death wounds upon tbe over to be regret- 
ted field ot Bristow. 

Ho joined the Gailford Grays in April 
1861, and remained with them in the ranks 
until tho Spring of 1863, when he was ap- 
pointed Sergeant Major of tho 27th N. (J. 
IJegiment. While a member of the compa- 
ny, he was always at his post, did his whole 
duty with a spirit of cheertulnoss and 
promptitude which distinguished him 
throughout tho liegimei-t ; und was never 
known to disobey orders, or complain at 
aiij duty aligned him. Mo was ihe gen- 
ernl iavOrite oi the ncmponj . His cheer- 
ful voiee und high ton»<l g- "tiemanly 
qualities rendered him a welcome compel*- 
ioi. around ti.r camp fires, on *he fatiguing 
march, or -»riiid the cla.-n of liostif :inns. 
In i'1:.- vicisitode of camp Jiic lie oeYeribr- 
goi nis friends but was ever ready to dc 
tin-in a kindness, end to lend a helping 

hand to il.e Bick and Buffering. My own 
acquaintance with him has been ir th«. 
army, having i-ui a short acquaintance with 
h'm helore. But the camp and tho battle 
field are the very places of all HbefS to try 
tho hearts of men ; ai-d I bare ever blessed 
the day that 1 formed the acquaintance 
and secured the friendship of this estima- 
ble yonng man. 

VVe wi ro mess-mates frnm the corm 
mencement of iho war until his death ana 
1 feu id him po-tessed ol every quality re- 
q i SILO lo the fnrmati m of a perfect gentlo- 
man. After his promotion he continued to 
discharge his duty lo 'he enure satisfaction 
Oi ins (-uperior efiicers, and all that ho had 
to deal with, and on going into a battle he 
would cali tor a gun and take position in 
line, remarking that be could not bo idle 
and *ec his friends fighting for him. Thus 
ho continued with the Kegiment particii 
pating in all the important untiles of Vir- 
•jiina and Maryland until he fell gallantly 
asaisutig in driving tho enemy from our 
sod. lie was mortally wmnded at thy 
battle of Bristow, Va., on tbe 14th October 
1S63, was tarried to KichmoLd, wbero his 
fatnorand mother met him, and remained 
with him until his death. When bis pa- 
rents arrived they found him extremely 
anxious upon tho subject of religion. By 
the prayers and instruction of strictly pious 
parents, and his own otloris, ho found his 
way to the foot cf the Cross ol Christ, and 
was soon made lo rejoice in the pardon of 
IHH niiis. Soon alter his conversion I ca led 
to bee him. Ho look my baud in his and 
wuh beaming eyes, and all the emotion ot 
his kind Hearty told me ho was glad 1 had 
Come; that he wanted to tell me what 
Chi isi bad done tor bis soul; that he had 
found him precious, and that ho wanted all 
ol his friends to be Christians, and to meet 
him in heaven. Thus he continued in his 
righ* mind until ho expired on the morn- 
ing of the :*4ib. October l^G.l. 

Grieve not fond pureriis, brothers and 
sibters though your affectionate 6on and 
brother has gono from you. His name is 
now enrolled in tho grand army above 
where contests for freedom are at an end, 
where the mid night long roll, or tho oid^r 
to prepare tor battle will no more disturb 
hir. peace. HIM trials and temptations 
have all ended in one eternal stream of 
happiness. 

1 know yon miss him around yctir fire 
side and in ti.e Ittmiiy circle so do we 
mii-s him in '• -tir lulu Da.id.'' and drop a 
Si!m tear wbed ':':» u; aie in mentioned. 
Bo ■ cacuoi wish him back in tins un- 
Jiiiiilij world rcr wc Know that oar loss 
ishi« eternal gain, and, waile « :jel have 
to •II.M- -,,.- body and aiiua, dis pui spirit 
istujoyin^ fcbat pcaeo whicn shall ..o;et 
end; au(|, 

" There, on a green and flower; mount, 
ills weary soul shall sit, 

And, with transporting joys, recount, 
The laboum othi. i«et." M. 

Camp 27 (h Regiment, N. C. T., V'a. 

I than waste of words and time. We have 
preserved perlect aU these defences of law- 

ifol liberty co far.    But  two  of iheo.  at 
j lea3t, aro oblitsrate-1, jf tbe propositions ot 

I'belan to the  Senate,  and   Miles   to the 
i House, are framed into ibe form of laws. 

One of these msa proposes tho suspen- 
sion of the legal pr./coss called "habeas cor' 

pus." Weat'is ''habeas cot pus ?" When a 
man has been thrown into prison without 
process of law, a judge m^y order that he 
shall bo brought bt-lore him, and may ex- 
amioe tho preton&e on which he* has been 
imprisoned. If there is neither charge or 
evidence of an off-'neo against the law the 
judge may restore the man to his liberty ; 
il there is such ground for bis arrest, he 
Khali older his trial.    It is a   process  to 

| prevent those wiao have the brute force 
from seizing and shutting up their fellow- 
c tizons on their lawless caprices, or to at. 
lain their private ends. If Congress sus- 
pends the writ of habeas corpus, the agents 
of this Executive have tho power to seize 
and imprison, indefinitely, whomsoever it 
directs, and no power in this country can 
cither deliver them or ascertaiu the cause 
of their bondage The judiciary then be. 
comes a nullity, so fat as the public liberty 

is concerned- 
Mr Miles' bill M nota bill to diminish the 

number of exempts from mili'ary service- 
it is a bill to increase their number indefi- 
nitely, and to change the principle of ex- 
emption from benefit of the nation, into the 
interest of the place holders, instead of a 
limited exemption, for a dtfinite cause, un- 
der a law franed by legislators responsible 
to the country, here is an unlimited ex- 
emption, by favor, dependent on tho irre- 
sponsible will of Mr. Davis, of the most 
subservient of all his servants, and of such 
other office holders as tboso two may choose 
lo delegate this most enormous, seaiching, 
and far reaching of all means, ever invent- 
ed, for altering a constitution**! government 
into a despotism. The amount of bribery, 
ir.-iud, slavishness r.ud malicious oppression 
which sucb a*law would introduce into this 
land; the confusion in the social system ; 
the subversion cf all ideas of duty and right 
which it would immediately occasion, must 
bo evident to persons less innocent than 
Mr. Miles. It would be difficult to scale 
all its consequences in a paragraph. Hap- 
pily, it is not accessary now to" do more 

i it an allude lo ihem. Happily,yonder man 
»r;m Wheeling is not the only Ropiesenla- 

' live from Virginia ; and one of her legitii 

mate sons developed yesterday, in tho 
House, i ho purport and eff-jct of this prop 
osition, with fjaile-s reason and a compre- 
hensive view. Our purpose in alluding to 
it here, is to point out one direct particular 
effect which this bill must have when pas- 
si tl —the extinction of a freo press. An in- 
dependent or free newspaper cannot exist 
one day after thai bill becomes a law. Pub- 

I Inhere of such must then go to Seldon or 
', Borne lo.;a! andeietapper for the exemption 
j ol their hands. 

Some publishers "viil doubtless be receiv- 
I ed with many Siaitefi aiitl a prompt acquis- 
i eence in their demands; but others with a 
gloomy frown—and all with in intimation, 

. more or less blunt, that they must refrain 
from criticism on any person or persons 

• holding office; that, on tho contrary, they 
UiUSieXall the individual who permits them 
to live; that they must advocate everi 
measure tho government favors, and tie- 

1 nounce, defame and revile every public man 
who- dares to doubt its expediency ; that 
they must, represent public events  accord- 
ing to order, and not as they are ;  in short 
that they must ceaso lo bo sources ot infor- 
mation to the conn try ; and become instru- 

| meats for deceiving the country ; that they 
J n.list lie, flutter, fawn, cover up corruption 
j and help usurpation to  its goal.    If they 
j are willing to do these   things,   then   their 
j workmen are exempt , if they aro not wil- 
j ling, their workmen shall not be exempted. 

It they depart from their  compact ao  en- 
rolling officer will notify them of their jour 
nal's deaih.    Hero is one  plain,  straight 
effect of this bill,    it abrogates  the  freed- 
om  of the public    press.     It reduces    tbe 
press of the Southern States to a condition 
lower than that of Prance, to   tho lovel   of 
Russia and Austria. This is but one among 

; many similar effects which such a law will 
| bave—tho ignorant and ihedull may think, 
tho least consequence—but it will he f.iund 

I one of the most important steps in tho es 
I tablishment of a rule, which the   Southern 
; people  will   ha'e  and   overthrow,  even   it 

1 they bury themselves in the ruins.     I)es 
! polie government is strong for  tho public 
j defence only among nations to whom   it   is 
i natural.    It answ< rs that purpose  in Rus- 
sia, in Austria, in France; but we are not 

I Russians, nor Austrian*, nor French.    We 
j belong to a race which will  not put forth 
. their strength under such a system, but al- 
| ways  against  it,  because  abh >rrent  and 
I odious to their nature." 

ALL G.1-1ET BELOW—The Progress of yesterday. 
| says: Passengers -jp from Kinston Tuesday morn- 

' ing represent no change in the fcitualion in thatsec- 
i lion. Nothing add.tilional has been hear,l from But 
; ler's department, iln.ugli theie  are  various  rumors 
J of the airival ni r<Mi,loicements along the coast.  

The best informed, however, xre ot the impression 
ihai the foteeai Newbern aid Washington, is qiite 
small, and thai there i-.ie not tr-iop- enough in the 
wiiole Itpartaient lc ."..tempt i-n advance. 

GEN. JOHNSTON'S OSUHSB.—Gon. Johnston 

took command ol the army ©f Tennessee 

it! the following brief General Order: 

DALTOK, OA., J;tc. '11, 18o3. 
General r.-..;rr,", iTo. 1. 

]-: obeiiirucc to Ibe oidcrs of His Excellency, the 
li l<-ii, the undersigned haj the honor to asaume 

conimaud of tits Arm,   ,f Tennessee. 
J.  E. JOHNSTON. 

A Frederiqke'ivrrg cocr*sp ni ler.t of the   Examiner I 
says rcc-nt Noi:hern papera exhibit %  more  unani- j 
ra-.us and determined spirit in favor of  the prosecu- 
tion of t!ie war tlian hereiofoie. 

Gen. Pillow has been ordered to the army of Ten- 
nei;-ee. . 

THE CEDAH FALLS BOBBIN COMPANY, ARE 

now prepare 1 to furnish at short notice, all kinds ot 
BOBBINS, SPUOLS and QUILLS, &c, suitable for 
Woolen and Cotton Mills. 

J.  M.  ODELL, Agent. 

Cedar Falls, N. C, June 9, 1863. • 

far WE WISH TO BUY, IN ANY QUANTITY, 

clean Cotton rags, for whi«-h we will pay 8 cents per 
pound !or mined colois, a*".d 10 cents for clean 

white. Those who hare rags for sale, will please 
bring them to the Patriot office. 

ftaT* HAVING  ADDED   CONSIDERABLY   TO 

I our facilities for job printing, and having in our 
office only experienced, competent journeyman 
printers, we are better prepared than erer to exe- 

cute job priming in any style that may be desired. 
We shall endeuvor to keep on hand good paper, and 

other stock, and will guarantee as good work as can 
be done in the Southern Confederacy. Prices in 
accordance wilh the times. 

I^arpisty'H Breects-loadlnff *Ju.o.— 
. This Oun has been tested by the Armory at Rich- 

mond and Kaleigb, N. C, und has btood the test 
finely, making a favorable impression wherever it 
has been exhibited. We say, without fear ot con- 
tradiction, that it is the BEST BREECH-LOADING 
OUN, in tbe Southern Confederacy. It can be 6hot 
wilh PERFECT SAFETY, when loaded either from 
tbe breech or miizle. This Oun is LESS COMPLI- 
CATED and EASIER KI'PT IN ORDER than any 
gun that has been invented in this :ountry. The 
Oun was invetited in Guillord county, N C, and we 
are now manulauturing it for the Stale of North 
Carolina, atot.rShops in Greensboro.' 

t&" Weare ready to sell SHOP RIG'.TS to man- 
ufacturers in the gun business in any .f the States 
in the   Confederacy 

39-tf TARPLEY, GARRETT & Co. 

Uat Mam«ifactory In Greenttboro', 
N. C.—We are uow manufacturing all of the 

different grad-.s of Fl/tt AND WOOL HAT— such 
a* Otto, Muskrai, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; alto WOOL HATS ol all the different 
gru-ies and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 

j andof Southern mateiial, can have their orders fill- 
j ed on such terms as will prove- satisfactory to them 

and their cuslDmers. 
We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 

get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Kabbit, lor wmch we will pay CASH, or exchange 
bats on fair inc.-.. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we »ba!l 
charge according to ths cost of thi - yj a:nQa used 
in the colouring. J. A F-  feA&RETT. 

jal6 81-tf 

»ladders! Bladders! !— I will pay fifiv 
(00) cent ^ for Beef und 25 for Hog Bladder?, 

They must be well cleansed and kept blown up until 
ptr-'ectly dry, when they can be pressed together 
..nd seut to me by Express When '20 or more are 
sent at a Unit, I will pay the freight. 

R- B. SAUNDER8, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

P. S.—B'.addi.rs'will b- received at Porter's Drug 
Store in Greeu^boioueu. 

decl7 «0-tf 

— II ■■—TVI» ■ —   linn  i i lafciii 

Nortli Carolina Dawldnon County. ' 
Coure of    Pleas and  Quarter Sessions,   Nov. 

Term, lbC3. 
A. F.   Smith 4  Sarah Trantham  vs.   Elixabeth  F. . 

Dismukea. 
PETITION FOR DIVISION OF SLAVES 

It appearing to the satisiaction of the Court, that 
Elizabeth F. Dismaker   the  defendant in ihis  rase 
resides bejondlhe limits of this State;  It   is there- 
lore ordered by the Court that   publication be made 
for six weeks in the Oreensborou^h Patriot, notify- 
ing the said absent defendant   of the   filing of this 
petition and   that   unless she   appears   a* the  next 
term of this Caurt to be held for the  county of Da- 
vidson, at the Court House in Lexington  on the sec- 
ond Moi day of F.ebruary next,  and answer this pe- 
ti :ion, the same   will be  taken   pro conferso,  and 
heard ex parte ss to her. 

Witness, I. K. Ferryman, Clerk of  said   Court st 
oince in Lexington, second Monday of Nov   18C3. 

81-6V adv SlO     I. K. FERRYMAN, C. C. C. 

\ oi Ih Carolina Davidson Count j. 
J.™ Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Nov. Term, 
18C3. 
Catharine E. Conrad, vs. Amos Yokley and wife 

and others. 
PETITION FOR DOWER. 

I tl this case it appearing to the satisfaction of tbe 
Court that Samuel Yokley aud Pi ter Yokley aie 
not inhabitants of ths State, It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication be made for -six suc- 
cessive weeks in tbe Greensborough Patriot, notify- 
iag said non-resident defendants to appear at tbe 
next term of this Court to be held for the county of 
Davidson at the Court House in Lexington, on the 
second Monday ot February next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
snould not be granted, otherwise the case will be 
beard ex parte a* to them. 

Witness, I, K. Perry inan,   Clerk   of said Court  at 
office in Lexington, the second Monday of Nov. 1863 

81-0wadv$l0      I.  K.  FERRYMAN, C. C. C. 

Jssuil for Sal*.—I offer at private sale a 
A valuable iract of land, lying on Little Buffalo 

Oeek, in ihe .- ouih part of Guillord coun;y, and 
known :\t the Trotter place—containing 105 acres— 
good timber on 85 or 4'J acres, the balance in a high 
stntc of cu'.iivation, with good meadows, good water 
and comfortable buildings. 

Wa.  8.  CLARK. 
60-tf          Greensborough,   N. C. 

IVanteiL—By a   single gentleman, a    FUR- 
• '     NISUBD  ROOM, convenient to Patriot office, 

for which a liberal rent will be paid.    Apply at thi.s 
office. 80-if 

Vj us leal!    Instruction.- Prof.   W.  S   B 
XVJL Mat news will  remain   in   Oreensborough  and. 
give private  lessons in Music, until  farther notice. 
Very particular attention wiU   be given  to  the in- 
struct in of lieginners. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 67-8m 

/ common ScliOOls.—Quilford County. Fall 
V^ distribution for 18G3 

oi-.        ANT. Ii IB |      AHT. |DI8. |     AMI. |D1S |      AMT 
1   69 00 22 62 0-1 • 43 115 00 64 73 00 
2   74 0" 23 113 00 44 69 00 95 52 00 
it   79 00 t\ 86 00 45 67 00 66 62 'XI 
4    73 00 2j '."J  00 46 76 00 67 60 00 
5   42 00 26 63 00 47 51  00 68 64 00 
0   83 00 27. 93 00 48 97 00 69 24 00 
7    94 00 28 113 00 49 27 00 70 42 00 
8   76 00 29 til  00 50 119 00 71 107 00 
9    b3 00 m 114 00 51 40 00 72 64 00 

10   87 00 31 99 00 52 89 00 73 56 00 
11   65 00 3° 7G 00 53 70 00 74 66 00 
12   80 00 33 108 00 .-)4 101 00' 75 92 00 
13   37 00 34 107 00 Oii 99 00 76 40 00 
14   06 00 35 56 00 66 87 00 77 54 00 
16    44 00 36 60 00 57 110 00 78 50 00 
10   37 00 37 108 00 58 65 00 79 39 00 
17   55 00 38 177 00 69 63 00 80 90 00 
18   45 00 30 5.0 00 60 47 00 81 69 00 
Vi   04 00 40 82 00 61 53 00 82 61  00 
20   35 00 41 51  00 62 76 00 
21    75 00 42 1J4 00 63 60 00 ■■•■•>■•■ 

81-4W NATHAN HIATT, Chairman. 

V Oil CC- .—H aving   determined     to remove  to 
jLl another county, I now propose to sell on the 

1 Uh of January, 1864, the following properly to 
wit: Mules, c utle 10 Head of a1 eep, 50 Hogs, tome 
tine Essex Pigs, new Cane Mill, 2 or 3 waggons. 
S Buggies, 1 Rockaway, 2 good set of Blacksmith 
tools, a No. 1 Straw Cutter, 1 Thresher und Horse 
power, a quantity of Bait made 2 years, also, 6 Fat 
Hogs, 20 or 30 Barrels of Corn, 70 or 80 Bushels of 
Wheat, Oats, Hay, Fodder, Shucks and Straw. 

Aim. a tract of land, containing 130 or 140 acres. 
mostly wood land, the cleared being mostly fieth 
cleared and in a fine state of cultivation, adapted to 
me grolvtu of Corn, tt'neat, Oa.s,  Tobacco  &c. 

Aiso, a genera! assortment of Household ar.d 
Kitchen furniture, a good assortment of fanning 
tools and ma- y other articles loo tedious to mention. 
Terms, n-.teand good security for 6 months or cash 
in Confederate lunds at the option of the purchaser. 

8«-2w B. N   SMITH. 

lackHtuituinsr.— Tb*   undersigned   would 
respectfully inform tlie public that in Conner- 11 

lion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carr\irrg on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
in all its variiMM branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who mar favor him with their cus'om 
with GOOD WORK at. MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop en East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

«M' JOHN LEDFORD. 

Watilc il.--i    want   to   hire   ten or   fifteen 
NEGltUES,  stoul, active boys, as laborers at 

the Confederate States Ordaaucc Works, Salisbury, 
North Carolina. A. G.  BKEMZER, 
 71-9w '            Capt. Art'y. Commanding. 

UR. J. It.   «.  FAWI I3T'W2, 
_Respectfully offers his proles.-ional   services to 

thecitneua nf Greensb" rough, and   the surrounding 
countiy.    Ollice opposite the Drug Store.  Boarding 
house at W. E. Edwards, near the  Depot.       07—tf 
Linseed Oil for sale at retail by 

A. A. WILLARD, 
^62-tf Greensborough. 

L«-a«l !   ILcatl ! :—The highest cash price paid 
for lead in large or small    quantities. 

«9-tf A. P. ECKEL. 

Notice.—Lost or mislaid, a certificate of De- 
posit, iutlie Depositary office Greensborough, 

N. C.loi five hundred dollars, dated July 2*h. 
1863, No 560. - Any intormation respecting it will 
be thankfully received, nod all persons are forbid- 
den to trade for the same or in any manner lo re- 
ceive it.    December 11, ;863. 

30-6w"  W. M. BOWMAN. 

<J  M. Oirics,  Oat EHSBOBO, N. C. 
December 14th,  1863. 

HTanted for the ensuing year 75 laborers and j 
DOtasmetera, they may he brought in at once. ! 

By early application a good place  may be  secured. 
S. R. (TI1SMAN, 

_ 80-4w Major & Q_M_ 

Kxti-act of l.ogviouit.— 250  lbs Extract 
of Li-.-'woud for sale by 

\ I UlC Stolen- O.. Friday-night last, the 1st 
A.TJL instant, a torrell mule, 2 jears old, medium 
size, in line, good order, was stolen from my stables 
near Hillsdale, in Guillord county, N. C. "On the 
same night a suspicious character was seen riding 
Ix tween my house and Brute's Cross Roads. On 
arriving at the Cross Roads he commenced trading 
; i.d trafficking with some negroes, cheating one out 
ot a pair of socks. He here made inquiry for the 
direction to Greensboro', whence he said he should 
travel by railroad. He pas-ed himself off as a sol- 
dier. The presumption is, that he had my mule, and 
en arriving at Greensboro", or more probably some 
other point on the railroad, he sold it or turned i' 
loose. A liberal reward will bo paid for the return 
cf the mule to me, near Hillsdale, N. C, where any 
informal ion concerning it may tie addressed. 1 
would also sta;e ihat the sides of the mule are rubbed 
by harness. G.  W.  BROWN, 

jan7 82-lw*c 

Q. M. OFFICE, GHEE.ssnoRo, N. C. 
December 30th, 1803. 

I," Mlrajed on the 17th inst. a large blsck stnd 
A mule, with Ibe C S. brand on his left shoulder, 

at the time of leaving the Govemtmnt stables had a 
leather strap around bij neck and was shod in front. 

The tinder of this animal will have all his expen- 
ses paid and be suitably rewarded by returning him 
lo this pose. S. R.  CH1SMAN, 

82-4w Major and Q M. 

Residence For Sale.—lu the town of 
.Madison, N. C. The lot contains six acre-, 

well improved, a large and comlorlable dwelling 
with sis rooms, a nice office in the yard, good kitch- 
en, negro houses, well ol water, ice house, stables, 
&0. It is a good location for a physician, heali by 
and free from any probability of danger tl-om the 
enemy. Unless sold privately, will be offered lor 
stlc publicly on the lbt of February. 

At the same time will be sold a good  assortment 
of desirable furniture. 

Terms Cash. Address 
Dr. T. F. COY1.E, 

82-3w m '      Madieon, N. C. 

Notice.—There will be a meeting of the Board 
ot Trustees of Jamestown Female College held 

ia my office iu Greensborough, on the 4th dayol 
February, 1864. A lull meeting of the Board is 
very much desired. W.  D   TROTTER, 

. bl-3w Pre-i-lent of ihe Board. 

Just Ucceived. 
Ten Boxes SPERM CANDLES- 

HOOP SKIRTS,  30 aid 40 sprirgs. 
N." C. ALMANACS. 

8l-2vv ME.NDENHALL & JONES. 

A. A.  WILLARD, 
C.--rn«l»-ro'. N. C 

ii 

Sayfl tlie Richmond Examiner:—'-The 

liberty of nfrce State has th^ee bulwarks : 

1st. A Legislative department of govern- 
me tit reapounible to tne j-cople, crtatcJ by 
tut .r tree choice. 

2d. An independent judiciary. 
3 I.   A freo press. 

So long as tLo.-e tbreo things exist in 
nny country, its inhabitants are iroemen. 
Wuerever ihcy co not exist, the inhabit- 
ants aie really K!UVCK ; and each may be- 
come the victim ot arbitrary, irresponsible 
power at any momci.t when the occupants 
ol cirtain places—whatever tho titles—may 
litid ;v motive to exercise it. Neither one 
ot the three Las existed, does exist, or can 
loig exist, wueie the destruction of the 
Other twu has been uccomplii-hed. Each 
lives with tbe life of the otber, as we might 
easily 'ieraoi'Si: aie beyond the possibility 
ot cavil, if we supposed such an absence 
of reflection in the reader that migbt ren- 
der  such demonstration   anything better 

" 

Qen. Hnlce'a br'gale of North Carolinians, (says 
the Fajetteville "Observer,") has had a fh.nj and 
soap facto-y long attached to it, to the great Comfort 
and couviencj of the men. 

Mnj. IHHSC Giauam.ihe Western pioneer, died in 
Sun Francisco on the 7th u;t. He was a native of 
B-itetourt county, */"» He was present at the death 
af the famous D.inid Boone. 

Gen. Morgan paid a visit to the I.ibby Prison on 
Saturday last. lie had a long couversation with 
S-al Dow, who congratulated him upon his escape 
from the Ohio Penitentiary. Morgan was received 
with much interest by the pns.: •??.», especially 
those from Kentucky. 

The Wilmington Journal says the orders are strin- 
gent at that port in relation to parties who may at- 
tempt to run the blocksle to avoid conscripion. 
Persons cannot leave the country through that port 
unless they have a perfect right  to do so. 

The seige of Charleston has been going on over 
six months, this being tbe l«9ih diy, and must al- 
ready have c.i*t th- Im.kees hundreds of millions of 
loUars 

Grant has submitted a plan for the tpring cam- 
paign, which ccr templates a Concentration of nearly 
all the Union forces against Richmond the ap- 
proach TO be made in three columns. It is said the 
plan has received the approval of Lincoln. 

l«lc» ! Hide* !!—I have a quantity o: dry 
lli.les ihat  I will exchange for beuther. 

A    A.  IV11 LARD, 
75-tf Oreensborough, M. C. 

W't:SOia  for Sale !—One  3 Horse   Wagon 
Appy to A. A. WILLARD, 

08-td CJrcenshcro'ieh. N. C. 

C.    L 3 \ I-: lii !; it 1      &    CO., 
A* COMMISSION     AJI1>    FOI'.WAKDINO 

MBRCHANTS, 
73-8m*er    Water   "street,    Wilmington,    K.    C. 

A     V.'ll.l.AH|i  ».   SCOTT. 

i,    "Ila:;l     &.   Scott.— Ifaving  made   ample 
arrangements   lor tho STOit.VJK  of Tobac- 

co, Cotton <utd other produce, would solicit Couslgn- 
menfB.   GOODS FORWARDED WITH DESPATCH. 
Personal a tention to sales of Tobacco. &c. 

d,,c-» Pl.tf 

1 furs If aiilcd.—We wish to  purchase   any' 
quant ty of Pure, for which we  will pav 6 cents ' 

( eacn lor Rabbit; 28 cents for Coon, Poi arid Mu>k- 1 
rat : au-1 40 cents each lor .Mink. 
_ j4lif  J  ft F. GARRETT. 

Tobacco.—3QP Boxes Manufactured   Tobacco I 
fine grades, a large portion old. for sale bv 

_**~ll J- &  F.  GARRETT 

C*Or  Sale.—SO Barrels Tanners Oil, 200 Boxes ' 
STL     No. I Tobacco, with large   assortment of other 
goods just run the blockade. 

 J^& F. GARRETT. 

ollce.— We will pay Cash   for   old   Coppe7r 
J. &   F.  GARRKTT 

61-if 

-»T7 A N T E I) .—ANY TEKSON HAVING A 
VV house und lot in the town of Greenshor •', to 

rent or sell, or who would exchange such property 
for a i.ii in a lew miles distant, will please make ap- 
p!icaiii>u at ths office --If 

Brass, Copper. Lead and Zinc.—A 
liberal price will be paid for any kind-ot old 

I raas, topper, lead und zinc, delivered at the nearest 
railroad station. Any one wishing to sell, will please 
notify me of the quantity, price, und where to be de- 
livered. A. O. BRF.MZER. 

Capt. Arty, Comd'g C.  S. O.-d  works, 
70-t; Salisbury, N. C 

Q.  M.  OrriCB, GREENSBORO, N.  C. 
December 30tn, lo»3. 

it   aillni   Immediately for  Oovernment 
11    work at ihis   poet,   10U   WAGON  MAKERS, 

100 BLACKSMITHS, and 100 LABORERS, to whom 
liberal wages will be paid,    and ration-;   furnished. 

Application should be made at once. 
S. R. CHISMAN, 

fe\>-4w Major'and O. M. 

i.'l    brass 
may28 

P,a««*'««•   Sale.— A v-ry   handsome Kosel 
wood Piano, nearly new, made by Gmhle & Co. 

Kaltimore.    Has been but little   used.     Apply to 
Lr- T. F. COYLE, 

a-*-aw MadUon.N. C. 

Calaaiander Safe for Sale.-A number 
\J one sale.   Apply at this office. 

I^ugliali Leatlyer. 

So doz. English CALF AND KIP SKINS, a recent 
importation by the Advance, otfere-l in exchange for 
upper leather suitable for army shoes. 

Terms of exchange, market value. 
JAS. SLOAN. A. Q. M., 

82»3w Greensboro, N. C. 
Charlotte Bulletin please copy daily 1 week, and 

Silisbury Watchman U weeks. 

t^ alt ! Salt ! !—I will distribute salt at cost, to 
k5 woldiers' faaiilies and the poor, on Saturday ot 
every week during the winter. 

All persons having on hand county sacks will re- 
turn them to mc. 

84-1 w JED H. LINDSAY, Cbmn. 

Iusurance  (ifli.  •, 
GRKENSBOROLGB,  N.  C.  25th Deo.  1863 

The annual meeting  of this   company   will   take 
place in the office of the Secretary on Tuesday the 
26tb Janusry, 1SG4.  A full   attendance is earnestly 
reguested at 2 o'clock, P M. 

32-4W PETER ADAMS, Secretory. 

nreennboro' Mutual lUMKrance Co. 

PAY8 ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ! 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. Mendenhall. David P. 
Weir, Jame-i M. Garrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David Mcknight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. II. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloan, C. O. Yates, R. Sterling, 
Wm. Bananger, Greensborough; Alexander Miller, 
Newberj; Dr. W. C. Rsmsey, Wadesboro'; W.'A. 
Wright. Wilmington; R. C. Mayni.nl. Franklin- 
ton: K. F. Watson, Watsonville; A. J. York, 
Concord ; B. Craven, Trinity College, 

orricaas: 
N.   H. D. WILSON President. 
JED. H.  LINDSAY Vice President. 
JOHN A.  KILMER, ,....Attorney. 
PETER   ADAM8, Sec. and Tree*. 
N. H. D. WILSON, ) 
CO. YATES, I Executive Committee. 
J. M. GARRETT,   j 

fS^T" All   communications   on   business   of   the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS,  Secretary, 
8t*-J* Greensborough. 

CALEHDAH TOB 1864. 
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fiREEXSBORO' MCTCAX. 1,11't IW- 
\JT   8DRANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the publio 
which few possess. It is economical it its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
pariicipate in its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital key in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 f cent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of tbe Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Membere of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, wiU please address 
 P. P. WEIR, TreaanroT. 

Bargains ! Bargains I!—We would re- 
spectfully inform the public that we feel con- 

strained to a-lopt a new method in the conduct of 
our business. From and after this date we propose 
to discard ihe present high prices in the disposition 
of our goods, and sell at prices which ruled before 
Ihe war, taking in payment country produce at the 
same rates. This is fair. It does away with fabu- 
lous prices, and reduces things to a reasonable 
standard. 

Our work is warranted to be equally as good as 
can be put up in tbe Confederacy, and a call will 
satisfy you that we are disposed   to deal   liberally. 

Ambrotypes taken in good stvle, and on the same 
terms as above. B. G."GRAHAM & CO. 

eep 10  6ft-tf 

^alcm   Clack.—I am now running a HACK 
0 between Greensborough and Salem, leaving 
Greensborough Tuesdavs and Fiidays, and leaving 
8alem Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons wish- 
ing conveyance between these points will find this a 
comfortable and expeditious line—making the trips 
by day-lignt. M. JORDAN. 

eep 17 67-tf 

Wool Carding.-The undersigned would 
respectfully announce to the public that they 

are now CARDING WOOL at their old stand on 
Haw River, 7 miles noith of Oibsonville Station, 
and having put their cards in good order, ihey are 
prepared to make the best quality of rolls. Those 
bringing wool to be carded, are required to wash it 
clean, and hive it free fro u trash and buis, putting 
lib of lard ;o every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to 
every 25 lbs. Our piices for carding are 15 cents 
per lb for white, and 20 cents for mixed, oril tolled, 

1 lb in  15. J.  L. PUGH, 
A.  F.  LAMBETH, 

Morton's Store, Alamance county, N  C- 

New Trl-Weekly Stage Line.—The 
subsc iber would announce to the (raveling 

public (hat on and alter the first day ol July next 
he will commence running a tri-weekly line of 
stages from Greensboro'to Madison, leaving Greens- 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fiidays, at the same hour. 

No pains will   be   spared  to  render  comfortable 
those who may patronize this line- 
_65-(f J.  S.JROWN. 

WANTED 
AT THS 

Manassas Gap Rail Road Shops, near the Depot 
GreeneboreugB, N. C.: 

KITCHEN GREASE, LARD, TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS, 
OLD COPPER, 
CAST STEEL, 
BACON, PGRK, 
CORN, AND CORN MEAL, 

for which the highest CASH PRICES will be paid. 
<w*33      | 72-12m 

£*/1 i\f\ Reward— Ran away from the sub 
fP -I "" senbers, November 3rd, 1863, two ne^ro 
girls, l'riscilla and Gracy. Prescilla is a bright mu- 
latto, very likely, eighteen years old, and weighs 
about Mil pounds. She will have a child in a short 
time, and was bought in Wytheville, Va. Gracy is 
black color, 16 years old, weighs about 125 pounds, 
and was brought from Farmville, Va., nearly one 
year ago. The above reward will be paid lor their 
confinement in any jail so Ihat we can get them. 
Our addie-s is Jamestown, (iuilfosd   county, N. C. 

jTiS.  RAY, 
77-9w*er 8. C. ALLEN, 

Furs Wanted - We wish to buy in large or 
small quantities the following kinds of furs, for 

which the highest market prices will be paid : Otter, 
Beaver from *}:l to $8 ; Kabbit from $1 lo $1.26 per 
doien, according to quality ; Muskrat from 25 to 3t> 
cents each, according lo quality ; Mink from 25 to 
50 cents; Coon and Fex from 25 lo 50 cents; Wo-id 
ami produce taken in exchange for Hats 

76-tf J- & F. QARRETT A CO. 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaway*, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
anu puces. Orders will be promptly filled; repairs 
done a( short uotice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, I flatter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in price*, 
and qualiiy. Call and examine 'for yourselves-. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied bv M. B. 
Armfield L'6-tf 

(■ tiU \ Reward.—11 anaway frem Ihe sub- 
fp I" 1/ scribei on (he 5ib instant, my negro boy, 
JIM. Said boy is about 6 feet high, weighs about 
175pounds, ot rather a copper eolor. tlow to speak, 
has a course voice, ar-1 raiher a b.-.d countenance 
\\ hen excited he shows very large whil« eyea. in 
wulking, he rocks, or swaggers, setting his feet ir. 
veiy much, und throws his body back For the ap- 
preheneion of i-aid hoy and delivery to me at Oak 
Kiilge. X. C. I will pay one numirrd dollars; or for 
his confinement inj.iil at Greensboro. I will pay $50 
He isahhcil boy and belongs lo John Oliver, who 
resides now at or near High Point, and former'y 
lived near Newbern- THOMAS GRAHAM. 

dec 17 80-(f 

It cad Tills—Those who have puichased my 
l"L Florida Bulni are requested to return to me 

the I..MI'1'V VIALS, tor which I will pay TWEN- 
TY-F1-VE CENTS each. During my absence from 
(own, (he vials will he received at the post office. 
My room is over the post office. 

55-'lm G. H. LIVINGSTON. 
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Laborer*   Wanted! 
Piedmont Railroad,* 

Chief Engineer's Office, Danville, Drc.   7th   IMJ  • 
I wish to hire two hundred nble-bcdied ne roes 

to work upon this Railroad. They will be exclusive- 
ly under the -are and direction of the Company, and- 
prepi.ralioni have been made to ensure good quar- 
ters, sufficient food and proper medical aiteiiiun. 
Tbe work tebe dore by them lies abo-il hil4'way 
between Danville and Greensboro, N. (,'., in steal- 
thy .country, and as secure from raids as any t t-e 
louod. For such hands I will pay the follifing 
prices: $52 PER MONTH! the owi,-r ek ing 
the baud ; for well-grown boys, $25 PER MON rH— 
*300 PER ANNUM, the Company fenusbingthe 
usual clothing; $200 for ihe six inonih- from the 
1st Jauuary, to lit July, the Company fun-i^liing 
only the summer clothing ; $00 per mon.h, or Finn 
per an.-.um, for negro carpenters. I will aim give 
employment, during good behaviour i. sversters 
who can bring with them to the work, a force of 12 
*o 15 men of proper qualifications, and (hose In.nds 
may be r jrked under tbem if preferred. 1 or uch 
nervice I will pay (60 per month aud aoard To 
any person who will collect and bring intc ibis olio- 
a force of negro men, (sabj«ct to my inspection and 
approval,) hir-tLfor the year, cr half year, on tne 
above terms, I will pay a bonus of Ten Dollatsper 
capita, for each hand received. 

EDMD. T   D. SIVEFIv 
80-3w     Capt. Engr's Chief Engineer 1'. If P.. 

Notice).—The Partnership  heretofo-e   e   -ling 
under the name and si vie of Trotter •     Mc 

Farland, is this day desolved by consent. 
All persons indebted to said firm will pleas? make 

immediate payment to W. D. Trotter, as the busi- 
ness must be closed. The said Troltor wou!.! em- 
brace ihe present opportunity, of returning his mo»t 
grateful thanks to his many friends am. cut imers 
for past favors, and hopes by ctrlct attentii, and 
application to business to merit a cont nuai'tc of 
the same, and respect fully invites the aitenl L I of 
the publio generally, to his laige etock ofJjRO- 
CERIE8 AND DRY GOODS which be wi' c-,n- 
stantly keep on hand, consisting of tho foi >wmg 
articles, to wit: SUGAR, SYRUP8, SPICE, Uinerr 
CONFECTION ARIES and aline assortment of DTI 
STUFFS, together with Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
DRY GOODS and READY MADE CLOTHING, all 
of which will be sold LOW for cash, either «1 o!r 
sale or retail at the old stand on Weil Maiket street 
corner of second souare. 

27-tr D. T ROTTER. 

Recipe for Sboe-KlacUlng.-uv are 
a-enls of D. \V. Edwards lur the sa-e of the 

rrcipe by which his shoe blacking is made. The 
blacking made by (his recipe is warranted, and Un- 
cos! of materials aufiicient to make 100 boxes will 
not cost exceeding 50 cents. Price of recipe ONE 
DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp for pre-paying postage 

&-•-"• J. &  F. GARRKTT It CO? 

Auction and CommlNKlon BugT 
ne»N in Greensboro.-We will give our 

STRICTEST ATTENTION to tbe above business, 
looking after the interest ol those having properly 
in this part ol North Carolina. Ilireiug and selling 
Negroes, or any other species of property, produce 
or goods. Office am1 ware house, Greensboro", N. C. 
Best ol reffeaeuces given. 

J. & F. GARRETT & Co. 
 "•  E.   Kr.WABDs. Auctioneer. 

"■"Ho llallerti.—We <vibh to employ a number 
M. of HATTERS to work in our establishment 

at Gre*nsborough. Good workmen can procure 
constant employment, fair wages, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early application be made to 

ja23 82-tf J. Ac P. GARRETT. 

Sugar! 
SUGAR!! 

i u •    ,   . SUGAR!!! 
I have just received a large lot of SUGAR of fine 
grades, which 1 offer for sale, wholesale or retail at 
prices to suit the times. 

39-tf W.  D. TROTTER. 

tZ^Frh Reward.—Stolen from Ibe ■■•ibriber 
UJOU on the nigfct of the 26th of Won ml- * 1988, 
a DAKK DAY HOUSE, unaltered vviili  I white spot 
on his lorehead,   and weak eyes and both hind It-ei 
wnite, walks stiff, ot medium size, and seven years 
old.     I will pay the above reward for  the deliv ry 
of said horse to  me or inform me  so tli.it   I r 
h.m.     Address meat Sandy Creek   P.O., Rat 
county, N.  C.                            NANCY  MAI,. 

">«-•'<> 79-4w»h   .  

^JtOlen.—From my stable in Ooilfofd •' unty, 
O on Friday night, 2nd instant, my MKUEl i buy 
aged three y.ars, has a^ood denl ol wliiie ha . «,.,! 
a part of each leg ar foot ia white, scar ou rha right 
hind leg, a while spotted streak ilown tbs tail- leg, 
a star and blaze in forehead, and when stolen *:ight'- 
ly lame in left fore fool—a little grey on the wither 
caused by being rubbed by :be backhand. I will pay 
a reasonable reward for the return ol raid n are to 
me -My post office is Ilrick Church, Guilf.i >:ci,: N (' 

"0-" PETER I'IF-;.I.H,\ 

A Card-—Those indebted tojneti:her -sub- 
scription lo Ihe Patriot up U> (he let May, 

or for job work and ad-erii ir g, are raqslsftesl lo' 
call at the first door north of the Posi Or.Je and 
make settlements at their earliest convenier* e, as I 
am very anxious to balance my books. I ;»ll ex- 
pect inteiest on.all accounts that are not promptly 
paid. In my absence, Mr. ,';. G. Thomas wJI *uend 
(o making settlements for me. 

&5~tf M. 8. SHERWOOD. 

Writing- Ink.—The best made in the Coa- 
federacy. and warranted equal   lo   ai- 

brought from the North.   For sale at the *'a'riot 
oflice. , 

f 
a 
* -Cm 

"M .mono 
fon u.an    '-< 

| teorafe   Allen, 

,V     ,     „, O-tOBBborough,   V   C. 
Otters for 8ale. 

1000 yds Brown Sheeting. 
500  " Colored Ditto for Negro do blag, 
600 «« Factory and Country Plaids. 
200 •' Grey Jassiaere. 
200 Bunches Cotton Yarn No. 7 to 14. 
300 lbs Copperas. 
600 *bs Sugar. 

And an assortment of notion* 

C< a i 'pentero and- ~ Brick 
' Wanted.—We wish to hire a 

superintend the brick laying, and anoil er the "car 
peiter'f work of Greensborough Female College — 
Also carpenters and brick layers to work undei 
them.     Apply soon, to us at Greenaborough, N. C. 

T. M. JONES, 
W. BARRINGER, 
C. P. MENDENHALL.     V B.nldi- j Com. 
J- M. GARRETT, 
N. H. D. WILSON, J 
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